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H{PT,ANATORY NC'TES#
In its resoLution of 25 May L9?1 on the new guide lines of the
coturon agricuLtqral polioy, the Counoil decided to acloptr l-ater
and on a proposal f,ron the Comnisslonr measures to encourage
afforsstation.. 0n t? April 19?2 the Co':noil d'ecided' on the first
coumon nl.€asures r.elating to agfarian structrge; the CommissiOn
consiclers that it wouLil. cons@qgent1y be appropriate to submit to
the Councitr a proposal for a oolnmon operation to encourage forestry
neasures for the irnroed.iate purposo of inproving agrarian structure
and with tbe broador aim of rraicing forestny form part of a really
effective pattern of la,:rd use in vftIch lt ie harmonized to the best
possiblo aCvantage witb agriculturs and' the environnent.
Forestryr s rnajor contributions to the irnprovement of a6rarian
structure are twofold. First, forestr5r provid"es employr:ent both
in the forest an6 subeeguently in wood" processing industries ia rural ar'e
areas wtrere the cpportunities for a6ricultural eroplo;rment are <1e-
oreaeing. secondly, forestry puts to good. use land. that is no
lc,n.ger suitable for or required. for agriculture. The present
proposab tbus are an eseentiel complement to the corununity :'
action already taken in this ma,tter.
Forestryl howeve:t1 provideg nuch IAIider benEfite. i.n importa.nt
objective is the prcduotion of wood., .!1I idenrber States of the
Conmr::rity are a€t importers and the Comrnunity as a whole imports
nearly half of its requirements of forest products. An increase 'l
in wood, prodqction therefsre 6eems desirable, especialiy as the
Iong temr wood. supply position on the world. market is1 +,o say the
leaet I uncertain. 0f sinilar impor.ta;:oe a.ndl in oeria,in circumstartoes
of even greater importanc€ are the coatributiotrs rahiah forest4y makes
to the beauty of the lancl.scapes to the oonservation of fauna and flor"a
and to the protection of tbe
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soili wood"land.s also shelter ad.jacent a4ticuitural crops against
wind. These funotions are all an intogra1 part of fprost mariagernent
artd are therefore covered by the present proposal.
4. The Corocil in its resolution of 2J May 19?1 montioned recreation
as an additional objective to be pursued. in 'i;he context of Comnunity
measurec on f,oreetry" Provision for this inportant use of forests has
therefore also been included. in the present pr<rposal.
!. Explanations for. the cleiailEd. neasures proposed. are given in
'the prea,ubLe to the d.raft d.irective.
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PROFOSAI, FCIR A COIXTCru DIREOTIVE
CO}ICEiINING FORESTRY ifT"{SUn]iS
rHn COUNCIL 0F Tf{E IIUROPAAN COiWIJl'iffIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishi.ng the Suropan Econonic Comrmrnity,
and in particuLar Article' r 42 and 43 theleofi
Having regard to the prryraoal 'toroil *he $orunies*,ony
Having rega.rd. to the 0pinion of the European.Parl.ianentl
2-
't'lhereas
1. the objectives of the oorunon agricultural policy eet out in
Article 39 (1) (") ana (U) rif the Treaty can only be achierrerl
through a reform of a6rioultural strueturesl
I{hereas
2. I n;h structutal reforn is a basig$ffjS" in the developrnent of
the corrnon agyioultu:"al policy;/it should therefore be bassd on a
Community ooncept arid bn Coumunity criterial
r'lhereag
3. t*causo of the diversity of theif causesr natrr$e and gravityt
struotural problems in agriculture and forestry may require
sol'ntions which varJr according lrir*1""9;*"t ar:.d' are capable of ad-justment ovor a perio'l of tinei/such solrrtions nust contribute
to the over411 economic a^nd social development of each region
wnereag
conoorneddfh;66st results oan be achieved if , a,cting on the
bas,is of Comnqnity ooncepte and. criteria, I{ember States inrplement
the ooruoon measures ind.ividually through their omr Legielative
and. ad.ministrative procedr:res1 and if, in add'itiont thoy thep
selbes determinep on the basis of condi'bions laiil dowr by the
Conrmrnity, the extent frO which such neasu:"es shouLd' be inten-
sif:ied. in or concentratecl on celtaj.n regions;
I''lhereas
4, there are in tbe Comm111Lty a l.arge nu[ber of agficultural
holdings whers agficultgre is praoticed on land' which is not
euitable or no longer requirepeis:*this tr)urpose but which is
veqy suitable for foreetry./ilriro-ire slso nany agficultural
holrlings and forestry holtlings with bgre Land or wiproductive
wcorled areas whioh could. be converted. into productive forcst
at :reasonable cost.
Inlhereasj. iff,crestation and. woodland improvernent on suoh area,s couLd
enhance the economio viability of those holdings by rationalizing
their structuro and raieing the:.n productive capacity'/Hh${€?Eon-
dition for achieving this objeotive is that the areas to be used
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for foreslry'a^s r.rcIl as Fny areas to rena.in in agricuLtural
pro.duction mrst each be j.n sufficienbly large r:nits to perrni.t
a reasonable standard of ma.r:age*ent;7{}ltT,@t?rig aim in view,
Ijoint action b;r owners of adjaCent }a^nd desewes tb be encouragedg
l{hertias
for.ertqy is thtr en essestial crcirrpl,emmrt'to th€ meastfus alxeady
tako to 'j;nfore agfarirln sbustirlFaE ani. espeai'al.ly tc D.1.r'uctiiva
7 zh6o/sinq/St*ffitlon f.orcctuy oontrriJru:hss
-* to tho Barodrution of timher and thus to a neduction in 'the
Communityt s dependence on tirnber inports
- 
to the beauty of the la.nilscape and" its enjoyment by those
seeking recreation,
- 
to the conserva,tion of, eoiil", fauna and fiora andl
- 
in the form oflwindbreaks and sheltsr belts to the prQd'uo-li*r
. vity of r6flj66snt agri'crtltriral land and
.. to the quality of the air.hfiereas 
-in;t;t of itsl:influence on the characteristics and develpp-
ment of a region, for.esti bhouLd be macle to forn part of a
really effeotive pattern of rural land use tiin which it is
harnonizedtothebestpossib1eadvantagewithagriou1tur
and'the environment;
whereas
6l Torestry requires special ltci ff s. lhe success of arqrr 
'6";ot
forestry prograrnme depends in prirt on the avaihability of
suitelle training facllities. in thope skili-s; /.rnd.er certain
ctrcunrstanc*s 
.the Diie'ctivs 72/3:6L/VrlG provid'es for the possi-
tttity of suoh training' 'i
wherea.sp,,:to€ rational nana€enent and oxpLoitation of woodlaiids oaLls
for an ad.eguate netwo::le of forest roads a;:d, wher6 appropriatee
Other ancill-ary measnres such aa the construction of fencesl
drains and fire-breaks;
.|
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l{he:reas
10. innord.€cr-to:msds:tha* resaryoos:aro,: porfoto" moa s6eec Ltl ie. doafupble 1,..i;,
shsre tbs*p1''oduotiorr.tufl wood."fol. induutrg, to the raalrrabJbesive, the
orpo6ted. ylold of wood. shall not b€ less than the avera6e .for-.oorqpe1,able
pl,autrtiqs ia thE fiagtcnu
11. r'.6s3sae the or.aetloa axd lnpfrovernent of for^eet Oan nornally only be
expected tt r"fi83:ta^ntiar pnoportion of the oosrs are covered.
by subsid.ies;/this is beoause a Large investnent. is need.ed.
r*hich can only yierd a return after many yearutFfi[Sfrucertain
oircumstances an ad.d.itional ind.ucenent in tbe form of a capital
grant per'ha may be daLLed for in order_to achieve a desirabre
r:ate of afforestation of Land. that i.b:. takon out of
agricultuourlr.*;ffiil"f*** wourd also assist beneficiaries
in changing from farming to other oooupationsl
whereas12. i I some aroas speciaL fociiities rray be roqoired for tho enjotr6ent
of the p*blio suah as 3sed*paths, riding tr.aoksy and pio-
r.io sites; wher.eap ' these facilitj.es can rarely
; ' be nade to yielct a significant return and. are only likery to
be grovicled ij 
,a substantial proportion of the coste are covered
by subsicli"";7Yii"f3*E o"*" the state is in a better position than othersjl^ll:yide these facitrities on land which it ownd or holds on lease;wnereastJ. in order to ensure the efficient use and adequatei control of fund.s
each forestqr project ehoulJ. be carefurry plan1ed. beforeha.ndg
whereegi4. r.s costs and. other rel.evarrt factorsrm;rXr between regions, it
appears advieabie to allow Member state-s to determine the
amount of aid.s within certain timits;/Se1,?H 
""*ns d.esirabte toleave it to the decislon of Menber states, whother to give aid by
dlrect grant, by fiscal incentives or by interest late sub*
sld.iesl or by a cornbination of some olr aLl of these nethods.
...frr.
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Whereas
15. 
-':e d"esired effects qf afforesting arees hi'bherto used forT
agriculture r*ould be pnejudiceiL if ald were also gfanted for
the conrersion into agricultr:raL use of woodlands or unused
land except on a vorTr small scale and for specific purposes suoh
as boundary rcctifications;
Llhereas
16. {re proposed neasrreg are in the Conr:nunityt s interest and. are
intend,ed to achieve the objectives Fet ou*, in Article f9 (f) (")
of the Treatyl including the structural charrges necessary for the
proper functioning of the comnon martet;/She$etLerefole consti-
tute common measules within the meaning of Artlole 6 of, Council
Regulation (nnc) No 729f7o of 2L ApniL lg?0 on the financing of
the common a.gricultr:ral policy;
',1'nergagL?. i.nasmeh as the Comrtunity contributes to the financing of 'bhe
common measures, it must be in a position to ascertain that tire
provisions adopted. by l,{enber States for the imp}ementa.iioh
of thgse neasures 
"ih1.f3#ribute towards achievement of the
objootirres thereof;/to tfris ende provision shoulcl. be made for a
procedure establishing close cooperation between l{eniber States
and" the Cornnission within the Standlng Ccrnnrittee on Agrioul-
tural'stfucture set up by Article I of the CounciL Deoision of
4 Decenber L962 on the coord.ination of policies on agric*ltural
structure, ancl involvingi as regards financial aspecisp ccnsul*
tation witb the EAGCF Conraittee re,fered to in Article 11 to 15
6f Regulation XEC No lZgft,Ot :
'l^Ihcreas
lB. lt is d.esirable that the European Parl.iarnent and the Council be
able, on the basis of a repoot subrdtted by the connoisei.on, to
. exa4ine annually the 6f,fests of the,national arid- Comnuniiy
measures takenl so that they may assess the need to supplement or
ailapt the system intioduced hereunderl : ::
HAS ADOPTS THIS DINEffIYE
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Article I
l" Member Sta*es shall establish a s;rsteq to enioura€e1
") the aif,orestation of a6rioultural land and of r:ncultivated 1and.gb) the iinp:roveroent of e:cisting woodlands.
2. The system shall
- nroyte an effective pattern of land use which wiLl contribute to the
achievement,of a fair st4ndard. of living of the agrricultural commtrnity
.*d to the production of wood. .for inclustry;
* rneet enrrironmental and reereational need.s.
'J. Ttre Eystem ehaLl apply to aLl Lanii othel than land or^med. o:r held" on lease by
the state subjeat to the pnrorrisione of Article Lr (a) berow.
4. Land owted. or held on lease by the State and any ad.ditional Land that rrag' t'::
acqrirod try the $tate for forestry prrposeg shall be managed. in a way that
is consistant with ttre aims of this Directive.
. Article_2
l, 'Ihe systom o{ encouragenent referred to in Artlcle f (f) shalL relate to
the following measuress
a) the afforestation of areas under agriculture and of uncuLtivated. areasi
b) tho conrrerslon of unproductive on low-productj.on woodlands into pro*
ductive woodlands,
c) the establishment and, inprovenent of shelter belts in the intErests of
agricuLture and. the envirorunentg
ct) ad'd'itto:ra11y the ereation of retrFeational facilitles subJ6ct to para€raph 4.
2. The following sball be incLuded in'th" r""**es mentioned. in pa^nagraph I(") (t) (o) i
-'{ *.
a) prepa::ation of the site; 
,, r l
b) suppiy of plants a^nd seeds and cost of plantirlg or sowing;
c) for a period- not qcceeding f,our years frorn date of pl-anting or sowing
- 
any neeessa.lTr replacernentsl
- 
maintena,nce work and. protective measures such as the creation of
fences and the fornation of firebreaksr
3. Tire constrrrction and irnprovement of forest roadsS
- 
shalL be encouraged. if gndertsJr=en in conjunction with the rneasures set
out in Paragraph r (") (t) (");
- 
ma{r be encouraged in isolation if the road.s a,re necessary for
the rational- exploitation of scisting wood.lands'
4. The cneation of r.ecreational facill.ties in the forest such as pienic-
sites and paths for ped.estrians, c;rcllsts or horse riders may also be
encouraged tn 
" 
way that ls consistant with the measures set out in
parag:raphs I and 3.
1t
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armuht to at least 60 /" and. not none than 90 a/. of trre codtt this aid. rnay be in
the form of grants or flscal incontives or interest rate subsidies or anJr corobi-
nation of soo€ or all of these neasurssi
For the neasur€ listed. in ArticL; , f tl (") , in ad.d.itlon to the aid und.en para I
above a capital grant may be given of a rnaximum of 200 UA per Ha of, afforested areeis
lthich have besn usecl for agrlculture for a continpr:s period. of at least 1o years
immed.iately lcefore afforestation.
Ariiole l"
Member States shaLl prescribe the Level of aids to be 
€ranterl under ArtioLe 4 (1)
and (2)' [he levels of aid may be variect between regions and. accord"ing to other
relevant cri'l;eria euch as the species to bo pJ.anted. and. the neede of industry end
the environment. In particular ln regions as d.efined in Articre 3 of the Directive
on ag:riculture in mountain areas and in certain othen poor farmlng areas a highal
level of aid. roust be given than in other tregions,
Member States sha11 ensuro that ad.equate tnaining opportunities are available for
those engaged in forestry.
A*iole,5
No aitl' shal1 be granted. for any oonversion of forest areas a.rrd. uncurtivated.
areas into agrlcultural use except as provicr.ed. for in paragraph ji
Ebery benefic;iar1r und'er Ar"ticle 4 (1) mrat unfler.talco not to ca?qr out anlr sr:ch
conversion for a period. of 10 yearE after reoeiving aid. oxcept as provided. for
in paragraph 3.
1.
2.
1.
2.
3. fhe provision in Panagraph 1 srd 2 need, not be applied. to tqnverelon
tural use of smilll areas to rectify bound.aries withirr the context of
land use.
into agricirl-
rationaliding
-'b'a
eiig,Lq-3
1. ltte provision of financial aid. for the rdeaeures deecribed. in Article 2
shall be subject'to the conditions that they forn part of any general
development envisaged for the region concerned and. be harnronised. with
argr other plans and. moasures reLating to 1and. useg
2' Ttre provision of financj.al aid, for tire neasunes d.escribed. in Ar.ticle 2(t) (") (t) (") shall be subject to the following additional conditions
a) at least three quarters of, the 1and. ln each yrrcJoct fcr l.rhd.rrb .aid l,e tecSnes.r,:er. :ru;
ilave been in agriouftural or mixed. agri,cuLturaL a^nd. fot'.)stry use or mus.t have
beda rreleasod, b;r"eoneon* giving up far:ning
' b) Areas to be used. for forestry as well as anf areas to renrain in agpicul*
tural procluction rrn:st be in sirfficiently large units to perroit a reasonable
standard of management; in order to facilitate the achievenent of this
airnr'Member States nay accept a singlc application for aid. from several
applicnnts who are in association or vrtro have agreed. to form a.n
aesociation for the purpose of persuing objectivee covered. by this
Dirootive.
3' tlhere the produation of wood for indu.stqp is tho naain ob;orrtivo the oxpeoted.
yio}cls of nood nust at I'eaet equnl the avera;1a yiold. of pLantatlors on siniLa^:r s:: j,:,.:
. in thc region,
4- The construotion and. irrp:rovenent of forest roads nust bo subject to
the granting of pubric rights of way, at Least for pecestrians.
l' E*oh application for aid nust be supported by a plan whioh has been approved
by the apprepriate author"ity in the Msrnber stat6 oonoernec-.
6. Plantations with a prinarily horticuLtural objective
ehall not qualify for aid,
gjiqle.-4
the nsasures listed. i,a Article Z aicl sbaLl
'l
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The measures provid.ecl for in this Direotive oonstitute corulo4
moasures within the. meaning of Artiole 6 (1) of Regulation (EEC) tfo
7tz9f7s.
Articte 8
L" Ttre estinatecl time required for oarrying out the oorunon nea^sur€s
. 
is ten years.
J
2, I'ive years after'this Directlve takes effectr the aforesald 
,
neasures shall be re-exa,nined. by the Counoil upon a proposal
frorn the Ccmmission
3. Tbe total contribution by the EAGGF to the cost of tho oomrnon
measlrres is estinated. at 1f0 million unite of aooourtt for the first
rr?€ yoars.
4. fhe provisions of Articfe 6 (5) of Regulation (FfrC) 3.Iq Ta9/?.0 shall
apply to this Directive.
: Aftlelg 9
1. Mennber Statos shall forward. to the Cornnission I
- 
d.rafts of aII lawsy regulations or adroinistrative provisiotrs wtrich ,
tftey propose to adopt in pursuance of this Directiveg
;.
- 
the texts of any provieions effectively impJ.enentilrg.thie Ditreotive
e:cisting prior to the d.ate on which it takes effeot,
i
,).
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2. !,,lhen subuitting pursuant to paragpaph I d.rafts of Iaris, regulations or
ad.ministrative p::ovisions or the texts of existing provieions, Mombor States
shall aLso subroit an explanatory memorand.um showing the relationehip
at regional level between the measure in guestion and. economic
and structural cond.itions.
3. The coranission shall examine o.rafts forward.ed. in accordance with the
finst ind,ent of parag-.r.'aph I for the purpose of d.etermining whethe:r
having regard to the objectives of this Directive and. to the need.
for a proper connection between the vanious measuresj such d.r'afts
coropltr' with the Directive and tlius satisfy the conditions for
financial contribution by the Cornniunity to connon measuros within
the neaning of Article f. within f,our nonths following receipt of
a:r;r drar't the Coinmission shall, after consulting the Stand.ing Coumittee
on Agricultural Structrre, issue an opinion thcreon,
4. Mernbe:r States shall; imured.lately on the ad.rirption of any lawe regulation
or afuninistrative provision as referred to in paragraph 3r forward
the text thereof to the Commission.
Article 10
l. With regard to provisions the texts of which are forwarded pursuant
to the second ind.ent of .A.rticle 9 (1) or to Article 9 Q), the
Comroission shall exarnine whether, having regard. to tire objectives
of this }iroctive anC to the need for a proper oonnection between
the various measuresl such p:rovisions satisfy the conditions for
financial contribution by the Conrmunity to common meesures within
the meaning of Article l. idithin for.r nonths following receipt of a.ny
terctt the Comroission representative shaLl, after consuLting tho EITGGF '
Comnittee on the financial aspeots of the provisionl submit a draft
d,eoision thereon to tho Standing Committee on Agricultural s
Structure.
,}:
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- 
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2. Ttre Corutj.'btee shaLl iseue its opinion wlthin a time Limit to be fixecl by the t
Chairuran accord"ing to the urg:ency of the matterg for eiamination. It shall
deoide by a najority of 41 votesr the tlrotes of Member States being weightecl
' as laicl d.own in AltlcLe 148 (2) of the Treaty, The Chairman ehalL not vote.
3' The Comnission shaLl adopt the decision. Howevdr, if'' the decision is not in
aooordance witb the opinion iseued by the Committee, it shall irnrnediateLy
be cornmunioated. to the Council. In that event, the Cornnission ney defer appli-
cation of the clecision for a periocl not ercoeeding one rnonth frorn the date of
its cornrounication.
The Cor:ncil, voting as pnovld.ed in Article 43 (2) of the freaty, nay within
that nonth adopt a tlifferent deoision.
{qtrcre rt 
:
l. Scpend.iture lncuned. by Mernber Statee under Article 4 shaLL be eligible for
assistance from the Guid.ance $ection of the E.A.G.G.F. i qevepue foreg:one
through fisoal incentivesl howeverl does not qualify as expend.iture.
Z. n*puraiture i.ncwyed. on Land omod or held
on lease by the state will also be eLiglble for essistanoe fron the
Guitl,ance ileotion of E.A.G.G,F. provided that
- 
the orpenditrrre is in respect of neasures d.escribed. in ArtioLe 2 ($ aJld
- 
the condilions laid ilown in Article 3 (1) are met.
3. [he Guid.a:rce Section of the E.A.G.G.F. phall refund. to Menber States 2J /o of the.t
expend.itu:re eligible for assista$ce except as provicled in paragraph 4.
I
...f.r.
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(+) fn" Conrnunityr s contribution to the expencliture eligible
for assista:rce shalL not exceed' 
."'
- 
in respect of 'meesures in Article 2 (Z) : 2oO UL/na
.{'
' - in respect of neasures in Article a (:) ':, Z,JAO U/y/km
- 
in respect of neasures in Articl e Z {4) t L5 f" of the amo';nt of the
reimbursenent approved for ea*h Membee' Stat'o in respeot of the
''oligible expend.itr.re r:nder the other lueasures pr'ot'ided foi"in this
Direotive.
(l) fit" detailed ruLesi fcr impLemonting Pare6raph 4 ehal1 be
adopted according to the plocedgre in Artiole 13 of fregulaticn
No'tzg/To/nnc.
Arliele-]e
11 Measures taken by Menbpr Statos shaLl not be eligible to benefit fron
financial contribuJion by the Oonrnunity unless a favourable Ceoision
.under Article 10 has been given in respeot of the provisions relar'
ting theretc.
2. FinanciaL contributicn by the Comnnrnity shatl be only in respect
of eligible expendit-*r6 arieing in conneotion rvith aids granted'
in pr:rsuanoe of decisions taken a-fter the d.ate on which this
Directive takes effeot. 
., .:
,i
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Artigle 1-3
1. Applicatione for reiubursement shaLl. relate to ocpend.iture
i.ncurrecl by Menber States in the courere of a ca].endar yea:r and. shalL
be subnitted to tbe Commission before I July of the folLowing ;r€&Fo
2. The granting of aid frorn the F\trd shalL be decid.ed. upon in
accord.ance with ArticLe ? (1) of Regulation (F,EC) Uo ?e9l?0.
3' Payments on aooount magr be authorized. by the Cornnission,
4. Detailed rrrl.es for applying this Article shal"l be adopted. according
to the prooedure Laid dor,nr in Article 13 of Regulation (rob) fto
729/'lo, ' '
ArticLe i4*
ftrip l,tirective shaLl not affect the polrer of Member States to takop in
respect of rnatters ooming within the soope of this Directive, additional
measuros of aiil the terms or conditions of which d.iffer fgon those
laid d.o'am hereir 
:
provid,ed. that euoh measureer are in aceordarrce with Artiole 92
to 94 of the Treaty.
{,rti.gLe r5
'I
Before I $mgfu* in each year the national and Comuunity measures in
force nelating to this Directive shall be exanined. in the conte*t of
an annual report which the Cormission shall submit to the European Par1ia^rnen't
and to the Council l ancl for wtr.lch Member States sha.l]- send alL necessary
docu*aontation to "i;he Comrnission.
...fr..
- 
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The Corrncil shall evaluate the effects of such rneasures r taking into
consideration the rate of structural developrnent reguired to achieve the
objectives of the common a6riou3.tural policyl their effect on the har'-
monious d.eveiopnent of the ::egions of the Comm-r:.nity and the fina'ncia1
implications of the neasures ln question,
ff necessa,rXr; it shall acting under the procedure laid dcvn: in Article 43 of
the Treatyl adopt appropriate provisions.
S,rticLe 1.6
Menbe:r States shal11 r,ri*fuin one year frorn the clate of uotification of this
Directive; bring into force the measures necessarXr to corapLy therewith.
.l,.rt:clo 1-7
Tltis Directive is ad-d.ressed to tho Member States.
Done at Brussels, For the CounciL
The Presid.ent
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$-nfr-eg
Estim.ate of expenditures ei.igibl-e for
assistance from the EAGSF in the sppli-
oation of Direc-bive (ntc) lro /l+
of tbe Council dated. .. r. o r,, . . o. . r. o.
concerning fareetr-g' &ffiures
t1-irl r
-2*
1. Erpenditures ineurred under article 2 (1) (a) and (c)
a) eryntrrld-ql q!4F touar!,g tqg cos.!-g[-glfo{es ta-tlon
- 
basis of calqllatig,gr,
. assuming that the areas that will be a.fforested are rslated. to the
annual areas that are being afforested now in the Comrnunity and
assurning an annual ino:rase of 10 to 20'/o,
" it is assured that afforestation sosts anount to an arrerage of
J00 U.A./ha,
. it is ass'u.med. that the eligible expand.itr:re alaounts to an avera6e of
ffi /' of the afforestation costs per ha.
- 
gelc+lq[LoJr gf-.gos ts I
b) g{se}isg.-gg-ssp'ts}. qrc!.t (*t'-el" 4 (A
- 
basi.s ,cf ca,Lculation
, 50 {" of the area inol"ud.ed under a) is eligi.ble for a capital. grant,
. to tl:is ancunt one must ad.d. lands euLd by pri.r'ata oweefE for 'afforestat-::
to tho $'r,ate, firis figrr:re is estimated. at 40.O00 ha/yea,r. fr the Comuunity
. 50 {o of ntrich is eLigibie for a capital graflt
. the .Level of the capital 
€Fant is 2OO U.A,.fha,
year area to be
afforested"
oaloulation expanditrre eLigible
for assistance fron
&tGGlI (mil. U.A")
retntnusst"
by the grti..
section of'
EAGdF (rni."r ,
L976
L917
19?B
t979
19BO
1981
60.000
70.000
80.ooo
9C,0OO
lCC.OilO
60.000 x 700 x 018 :
?0.000 x ?00 x OrB :
8c.0oQ x ?oo x 0rB :
90.000 x ?00 x 0rB r
100.000 x 700 x 0r8 :
13' 6
39 t2
MrB
5o 14
56 to
8r4
9rB
11,2
L2'6
L4
-?lt -
b) gsssesy--d-!-El
- 
calculation of the costs
Aanex
expanditure
eligible for
assistance
from EA,QGF(ni1, UA)
10
11
L2
r3
'tA5T
Ra*mbursable
tlie guldance section of
F,A$cf (mil. UA)
u
l3
"L4
16
1?
rg76
1971
1978
t979
r oRn
ryor
L976
r977
L97B
r979
rgSo
1g81
50.ooo
55"ooo
50.ooo
55"00o
70.000
4316
5orZ
56rB
6j;4
?0r0
50,000
55.000
6l.ooo
6 5"000
70.000
-3-
x 200
x 200
x 2OO
x 2O0
x 2O0
:reimbutr*
sable by the
guid.ance sec-
tion of EAGGF(miI. UA)
215
2r7
3ro
3r2
3t5
area r"rhich will calculation
receive aid.
t- \(na/
Expanditure
eligible for
assistance from
nAccF (mil. UA)
.. rf n..
-lq'
*4- Annex
2. stqpeEliturq+inq1u.Ted,l${er artio}e I (}) (r)-
- 
basig,rof oalcuLalioq
'l r 486\lEirg that'the are'ii of wood.land improvede thanks to publ.ic aid.s,
is assesocl relative to the innproved. wood.lands in the Conmunity and.
taking into aocourt an annual ,inoreaee in the region of 2A fot :
. it is assuned. that the avera6e cost of, inprovementg a,nounts to an
average of ?00 UAf{.a
. it ie aseumed. that the eligibLe expanditure a^mor:nts to a.n average of
ffi % of the afforestation per.IIa.
- 
calcuLation of costs
-
year area subjeot
to inprove-
nent (rra)
calculation Expand.iture eli-
glble for assis-
tance from
EAGGF (nil uA)
2214
28r0
33r6
39 t2
M,B
Beiratrnrr*
sabl€, by the
guidance section
of EAGGF (rail UA)
5
.7
I
B
10
11
L976 | 4o.ooci | 4o.ooo x ?oo x 0,8 :
LW | 5o.oocr | 5o.oro x ?oo x o,g :
19?B I 5o.oo0 | 6o.ooo x Too x 0rB :
L979 | ?0.000 | 7o"ooo x 70o x 0,8 :
1980 | Bo,ooo I Bo.ooo x ?oo x or8 :
. r r/...
-5-
3. &peg*i*gs incuqled. undel ?4ticre. 2 ( 3)
- Im.ls-sg-Rsslelies
. it is assumed that the annua,l rate of ccinstruction of forest roade is
3.000 icm during the first 3 years and thereafter 4,CCO lcn per Xearr
. it is essuned. that the cost of oonstructisn of forest roads amounts
to 12,000 U.A./ km,
. it is assumed that the el,igible expaiiditure a.nnounts to an average of
ffi {, of the costs, that is to say 9.600 U.-A..fm
- 
Caloulation of the costs
Erpanditure
eli€ibi,e for
assl"staace
frorn EAGGX'(mil. UA)
-2O'
^ 
sltoY
ReimbursabLe
by the guidarico
section of E{GGF(rnil. UA)
year
4, *-Egg*litr?{gp incg*Xta unaer agFi-c.l,p 2 (l) dL
- bas.is_€ calcula'b:to4
. it is assumed. that costs in connoction with reoveational facitities
each year in the Community; afilgunt to an aver&go of LO /, of tine eosts
which ane the responsabii"ity of the Guidanoe section rep;e;d.ing points
L to 3 abcven
Construction
of forest
road.s (icm)
calculation
3.000
3'00c
3.O00
,4,000
4.0.00
3.000 x
3.000 x
3'000 x
{.O00 x
4.000 r
9.60o o
9"60O =
9.600 =
9.600 =
9.6O0':
28,8
28, B
28rB
3Br4
38'4
I
n
I
I.
1C
1n
,.rf,..
-2:1'-
-6- t-nnex
- Qalculalion of the costs
s
I vuo Rqsponsa.bl1. ityof tho Guidance
section of
EAC'CF] with re-
gard to points
l. to 3 (mil, UA)
Reiobmsabla by
the Guiilance
section of
EAGGF with re-
gard. to point 4(mi1. U.A.)
Expanditure eligible
for assistance from
EA.G0F (nil. U,A.)
B
12
L2
T6
16
L97a
t977
L97B
L979
1980
lg8r
:I
3
3
4
4
;
27
29
36
38
5. $guqoa{f, qf' lg-el-slpqpgltg+_cgqce.rnf+g applr,q,atron_,qllhe_4irgstlyg
Erpandit{re
eligibLe for
assistaJrce f:rom
EAGGF'(mil. U,A.)
679t2
Reinbur.sablc, by
the Ouid.ance section of
EAGCF (rniJ.. U"A.)
L976
L977
19?B
L979
19Bo
198r.
102, B
t l9rO
13Ir2
L57 $
l.69 12
26
30
33
39,
42
.-|;L.r
-?- Anne:c
\J
rlj 6. ObserrrationsI
In case the natj.onaL regulations concer:ring the application
of this }irective can start to be inplernented in some l,Ienber States
in the year 19?5; reinbursements fron the guidance section of
EAGGF r'muld. beoone due in 1976.
